
 

                       with Tupperware!! 
 You are invited to attend this BIG OCTOBER Event during 
Tupperware’s Record Breaker Month! BIG gifts for you! 
    
 -Attend as a Host– bring at least $175.00 in sales and  
     select a Tupperware Treat (product valued @ $25+) 
     from  the Tupperware Trunk  for FREE!  
         (see brochure for more Big Gifts for you) 
      

 -The host with the most in sales receives the  
BIG TREAT Bag of Tupperware from my Director! 

    
 - Attend as a Helper with $100 orders or Lotto sheet    
       complete  and select a Tupperware Treat (product  
       valued @ $25+) for $5.00!! 
  
- Attend as a guest and purchase $25 or more you may  
       purchase a Soup Mug for $1.00!!! Save $11.00! 
 
Quartermania-6-8 drawings for product! 
 8 tickets for $2.00! Buy as many as you want! 
BIG Raffle 6 + Products. Tickets  are 5 for $10 
or 30 for $10 
T.O.T.– Fall treats for you & your family! 
 See back for more including date & location! 
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Big Auction will take place for Tupperware  
           products in the Tupperware Trunk! 

 
  The more Auction money you have the better! 
 
   Receive Auction money for… 
         $ Attending         $Each Guest you bring 
         $ Reserving your spot 48 hours ahead! 
             $$$$$Plus more at the event! 
 

    Date __________________ 
 

    Time____________________ 
 

    Location__________________ 
         

Your Tupperware Consultant 
Thank-you for helping me Break My Record, 
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